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Seen and Heard WOWELO Opening Concert of Music Week Will
Be That of Oratorio Society, Organist

Among the opening events of National Music week. May 5

bera of her club to lunfhen and Robert Needham, Mrs. Ryno!!s
bridge on Wednesday afternoon Allen, Mrs. William Udhmk,
at the Portland Golf and Conn- - Mrs. I.ron Perry, Mrs. A. Tor-t- ry

club. Attending from hero rence King and Mrs. Call G. Col
will be Mrs. Ralph Purvine, Mrs. lins.By Jeryme English

through 12, is the hour-lon- g program to be given by the Salem or-

atorio society and personnel of Willamette university school of mu-
sic on the opening day. The concert will be given at the Firt Me
thodist church at 3 o'clock and of course is open to the public.

The first part of the program will be given over to Josef Schnel
Camp Fir Girl

! Column
Salem's annual Grand Council

fire was held at the Leslie high
1TnkA lliic flir llnnnipslker, newest member of the Wil

if .
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COLORFUL EASTER BON-- -
NETS at the Junior GuiW bridge

' tea Wednesday . . . Greeting
guests at the door was Mrs. Don-
ald C. Roberts, who wore a be- -,

coming aqua chapeau trimmed
In American Beauty roses and

-- Qua feathers . . . Mrs. J. E.
Law's tiny flowered hat wtith a
large pink rose in front . . . .

Pink seemed to be predominant
." . Mrs. A. A. Schramm wear-
ing a- - pretty pink crepe with
black print and pink flowered

. hat . . . Pink straw sailors worn
r by Mrs.'. Frank G. Myers, hers

with a fluted brim, and Mrs.
Karl Kugel . . . Mrs. Arch Jer-ro- an

chose a fetching flowered
hat in shades of pink and rose to
wear with her avocado green suit
; . . Mrs. George A. White was

' down from Clackamas with her
daughter, Mrs. George Emigh

. . the former's hat of black
"straw - with red velvet flowers

and a Kelly green veil and rib--
bon trim-.-;- . ". Miss Ruby Arch--
embeau ! of Portland wearing a
smart black sheer wool dress --

" maker suit and black straw en- -

br honors were presented: L-o- na

Todd, Edna Mae Manning,
Margaret Bown, Joyce Rauten-kran- z,

Dorothy Ladd, Aloha
Schafferjj Nancy Doughton, Ad-

eline Smithson, Doreen Baggett
and Janet Boyer. Ninety-thre- e

girls earned the national birth-
day honor this year and 98 the
local veiper service honor, all
of whom were awarded during
the Council Fire.

Gladys Young of Monmouth
was bugler for the program,
playing the assembly call and
taps, for the program in which
all Camp Fire Girls and Blue
Birds participated.

Warring-Smit- h

Vows Read .

WOODBURN Easter Mon-
day at 8:15 o'clock in the morn-
ing Miss Ruth Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
became the bride of Donald M.
Warring son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Warring. Rev, V. L. Mof-fenbei- er

read the marriage
service.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an ivory
lace gown with a fitted bodice
and a long train. Her floor-leng- th

veil was caught with a
wreath of seed pearls. She car-
ried a white prayer book top-
ped with a bouquet of white
camellias and white sweet peas.
The bride also carried a white

with a Gift of Jewelry
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Congregational
Women to Meet

Election of officers will be
part of the business of the meet-
ing of the Woman's Guild of the
First Congregational church on
Tuesday afternoon at the church
parlors. The meeting It set for
2 o'clock. Devotions will be led
by Mrs. Carrie Roland. A May
day music program will be giv-
en by girls from Parrish junior
high school under the direction
of Miss Gretchen Kreamer. A
ninth grade girls chorus, songs
by the Treble Triad and piano
numbers by Virginia Benner will
be included.

Hostesses at the tea hour will
be Mrs. S. S. Huston. Mrs. E. T.
Pierce, Mrs. K. W. Tantz, Mrs.
Jessie Wilson, Mrs. E. C. Charl-
ton and Mrs. E. F. Carleton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Minier and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Potter today will be Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Conlee of Lake Os-
wego.

Mrs. Robert B. Evans of Port-
land has invited the Salem mem- -

lamette university school of mu-
sic faculty, who will play
group of organ num&ers. Inter-
est in this concert is especially
keen because this is Mr. Schnel-ker- 's

first public appearance as
a soloist in Salem. This is the
oratorio society's first program
this year. Dean Melvin Geist will
direct the society in the second
part of the program fend Ralph
Dobbs, pianist and Josef Schnel-ke- r,

organist will accompany it.
Monday Ralph Dobbs will be

heard in piano concert at Wal-
ler hall. Tuesday night the Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
club chorus, Vivienne Meola, so-
prano, Edna Marie Hill, pianist
John Schmidt, Jr., tenor and
William Bush baritone will be
heard in concert

Both Governor Earl Snell and
Mayor I. M. Doughton1 have is-

sued proclamations setting aside
next week to the interest of mu-
sic. Mrs. Walter Denton as chair-
man and Mrs. Jessie Bush Mick-elso- n

as are In
charge of the activities of the
week, which will be participated
in by many clubs, churches and
schools of the city.

and guests went over to Laus-
anne Sail for tea ... In the
beautiful reception rooms were
many jxmquets of lilacs, tulips
and daisies and similar1 flowers
on theftea table ... most of th
flower from the gardens of Mrs. '

Charley Johnson.
Conw-aulation- s to Mrs. Custer

Ross fr her successful year as
president and to Mrs. Melvin H.
Geist, who will take over the
president's gavel next fall . . .
Mrs. ross wore a smart black
crepe nd white straw hat with
a ruffed halo, of white and
black 6orsehair . . . Mrs. Geist"
wore in attractive navy blue
dress with white eyelet organdy
ruffled jabot and cuffs . . . More
fetching spring hats . . . Miss
Olive M. Dahl's black sailor with
pink brim . . . Mrs. George
Schwarz's tiny purple hat . . .

Mrs. ft. H.'Baldock and her
daughter both wearing bright
pink flowered hats . . . Mrs.
Frank J Burlingham in a sage
wing green tailleur with fox furs
and matching green flowered hat
with touches off yellow ....
Mrs. flarry V. Collins looking
her usfctal smart self in a trim
brown Avool suit with pearl cho-
ker an4 earrings to match and
her clever hat of lacy straw in
a goldfefi brown shade . . . Liked
Mrs. jsT. Whittig's flowered hat
with jts of yellow daisies in
front id worn with her green
suit,

GAL PRE-DANC- E party on
Tuesda before the Tillicum
dance . . The hosts had previ-
ously snt out clever printed in-

vitations to over 200 guests . . .
Shaking hands and receiving
their guests before the fireplace
were Jrfr. and Mrs. Robert Sears,
Mr. an$ Mrs. John Andrews, the
Fred "tfieskos and Jack Cranes
. . . porgeous flower arrange-
ments . . in the bouquet on
the mantle were dozens of tulips
and iryi and on the long buffet
table an exquisite arrangement
of tulips, roses, iris and snap-
dragon . . . The collation . . .
something to talk about . . . trays
and tr&ys of hors d'oeuvres, rel-

ishes, Ham and turkey and lots
of cheese . . .

A feS of the guests . . . Mrs.
Paul oilman of Dallas, who
w i 11 5e remembered by her
many Salem friends as Wilda
Flecnofr, wore a stunning flow-
ered print with black net pep--

school gymnasium Saturday
night with "At Home In the
World" asJ the theme.

The candlelighting ceremony
honored other lands with "lul-
labies Of other lands" as the
theme. America was represented
by Sharon Lavetty and Marilyn
Olson; China by Marjorie Little
and Patricia HSrp; Russia by
Carol Hewitt and Carolyn Seay;
negro by Suzanne Hendrie and
Constance Dunn;- - Chile by Jo
Ann Ricketts and' Lantana Fite;
England by Bea Evelyn Bromley
and Jeanne Hajftwell; Holland,
Sandra Nordyke;penmark, Bev-
erly Salisbury; Poland, Clarine
Wooleryj; Greece- - Shirley Mc-Ginn- is;

France, Barbara Farris;
and Norway, Patsy Pease. Junior
high school Camp Fire Girls
composed a special choir to lead
the singing. Blue Birds sang
their song. Twenty-fou- r Blue
Birds were graduated from Blue
Bird to Camp Fire in an ad-

vancement cereniony.
One hundred twenty-fiv- e girls

were recognized J, is new Trail
Seekers I 48 advanced to Wood
Gatherer and Doreen Cavender,
Carol Hardie, Edna Mae Man-
ning, Dorothy Ladd and Lois
Roseler were honored for Fire
Maker, the third; rank in Camp'
Fire. National, three-ye- ar mem-Mr- s.

Calvin Kent ln white pique
with extia large pink flowers
bordering the hem of the skirt . .

Mrs. Car? Porter was dashing
In a black Off theshoulder gown,
the low decollete; edged in front
and back with fresh white car-
nations and more of the same
flowers fn her high hair-d- o . . .

Barbara Porter being squired by
Don MeCormick, Glenn's bro-
ther, who has just been released
from the navy . i; . Nice to see
Captain Verden E. H o c k e 1 1,

home on leave from Bremerton,
and Lt. Cqmdr. Edward A. Le-bo- ld,

who; is atready wearing
"civies' again . Lovely pur-
ple orchads: pinned to the gowns
of Mrs. Elmore Hill and Mrs.
Warren Pohle, the latter cele-
brating ; her wedding anniver-
sary . . . Mrs. Arnold Krueger
In a striking gown of cham-
pagne blonde Jersey, the peplum
style bodice of a figured print in
shades of rockweed copper . . .
and Mrs; J. S. Lochead in a stri-
ped taffeta of mist pink and ma-
roon and velvet shoulder straps
. . . List official dance of the
season, but the club's treasury
promises another party in June.

un Lamps
linen handkerchief that her
mother had carried at hef wed-
ding.

Attending Miss Smith was
Dorothy Miller, maid of honor.
She wore a gown of white faille
over yellow with a floral wreath
in her hair. She carried an old
fashioned bouquet of yellow
roses and purple sweetpeas.

Miss Rose Underleiter, cousin
of the bride, acted as brides-
maid and wore a blue floral

M

- naneea . wrui variea cojorea oa- -
rheJor buttons and blue ribbon
bows in back . . . High crown-
ed straws . . . Mrs. Richard
Meyer's shiny black and Mrs.
Harry --Wenderoth's of chartreuse

Mrs. W. I. Needham wear- -
- ing a good-looki- ng grey outfit

with matching hat and baby or-
chids pinned on her shoulder.
- Mrs. Robert Drager, taking

- time off from painting and re-
modeling their new home, was
chic in a brown crepe with white
eyelet organdy cuffs on the short
sleeves and ,white daisies in her
high hair-d- o, which really fooled
everyone as they thought it was

hat . . . The new Mrs. Mal-
colm Page, in grey, playing at
the table with the high scorer,
Mrs. Coburn Grabenhorst ....
ma unusual prize, a home-bak- ed

angel food cake made by one of
the guild members . . . Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, one who assisted
on the tea committee, wearing a
gay hat in shades of purple with
flowers and veiling . . . and or-
chids to the chairmanr Mrs. Ho-

mer Goulet, sr., for the success-
ful event . . . She wore a fuch-
sia silk and wide brimmed pur

I
Ultra Viole! and Infra-Be- d

New GENERAL ELECTRIC
Ct4 tmm vrtii Sp

nylon dress, also a matching ?A

head-dre- ss and bouquet.
The bride's mother wore

navy blue dress with a corsage
of red carnations, and the f ;

n

Sun Lamp Globes -
Use in Ordinary Light Socket,

No Special Fixture Required.

2

Choice Variety
K A It K I N G H

Diamond 49.50

groom s mother wore a light
blue suit with pink carnations.

Attending Mr. Warring were
Frank Beik and Jerry Kusse.

Mrs. Otto Miller was the vo-

calist, accompanied by Mrs.
Marie Donnelly.

A wedding breakfast was
served at St. Luke's hall for the
wedding party and Immediate
relatives.

At 1:30 a dinner was served
at the hall with relatives and
friends attending.

Women's Catholic Order of
Foresters met Wednesday with
Mrs. Dorothy Zielintki for a
dinner and afternoon meeting.
The Rev. Louis Rodokowski
was a special guest.

Price Include Kedrrbl Ts
EASY PAYMENTSCourt Street Radio

& Appliance Co.

ple straw with fuchsia trim.
FLYING HIGH . . . Mrs. Jack

Stump and son, John, who live
near Monmouth, are real flying
enthusiasts, taking lessons week-
ly .. . Mrs. Stump has her own
plane ordered and soon hopes to
have her license . . . On nice
days the flying instructor flics
the plane to her back yard and
they start out from there.'

TEA NOTES at the Town and
Gown party on Thursday . . .

After the musicale the members
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lum an,d black net inset on the
bodiffe . . . Mrs. Creighton
Jones distinctive in a sophistica-
ted model of white with draped
skirt, a.cascade ruffle at the side
and gold belt . . . with her gown
she wore long white gloves . . .

Springyme prints . . . Mrs. E. H.
Kennety in a gay flowered print
and camellias in her hair ....

337 Court St. Phone 3028
Ralem'a leading Credit Jewrler and OotlclanSalem, Oregon
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Coed ioftle for mart flgur restraint.f - 1 hoft knit crotch., O
Brter. Small, mcd., largo wt3

2-W- AY STRETCH1 GIRDLE
With S small walctlin bones for smooth,
non-ro- ll support. Step-I- n style. 4 AO
Small, medium, large sizes OaHw

SUIiouella Slgnlfleanee
Lightweight girdle, well tailored te give
firm control. Soft rayon satin with knit
elastic aides and frjnt gores. O QO
Lightly boned. Taylen closing. WiwO

SPECIAL ALL-I.V-O.- MI

Designed for full bust, narrow hip fig.
urea. Built-u- p top with special rein,
forcing under bust. Moderately boned.
Fine cotton batiste. F QO
iiaes 34 to 4 3JO

Luttreut rayen satin with batiste Oiastii
sides and gores. Lightly ttened. C"
fo table and convenient O QJ
hook closma. biars 21 te 12 - CWVl

oeft COHSEfllY HYU harntiulo . . . .--
t Xante To Hememhvr

Thie famous name In fine corsetry Is your assurance of expert design,
finest fabrics and careful workmanship. A Charmode foundation glvee
fashion a chance... Helps you feel and look your loveliest. Now avail-

able at Scars savings and vyith our famous money-bac- k guarantee of
satisfaction.

Trained CeriMlire- -

Assure Proper Fit ...
Only proper fitting permits a garment
to give you the healthful support m
flattering control for whlch It was de-

signed. Graduate corsetieres serve you
at Se-r- s. mm484 Slaie Street, Salem1 J
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